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AH APOLOGY FOR MURDER.

{

The atrocious murder of Deputy
United States Marshall W. B.
Saunders in Florida while in
the discharge of his sworn duties
is only equalled by the shameless
effoii ol' the Richmond Dispatch to

justify, the crime, lu the issue ol
the 20th ult., it sayt-j
"The killing ol a Federal marshal in

Florida aud tue pretence iu Washington
Of the l»o*eruor of Florida auu ol
certain Fedeial uffiomis.ibe lot un
cxpiaiu bow lim* iiouiicidv Ovcimeu m.u
Uic Kiter to gel l*i«.siueni ii^in&ou ic

take bold of Florida wau a ui-tited ti«uu
.indicate that lt is Hie purpose of tht
preteut Administration to Uarass ano
oppress the boutberu people lld some ol
the more hot kheaded commit outrages,
and then the Aduiluharatiou will deolan
martial law, or pass a bouttieru elect Iol.
law, or da tome lung else that win
continue the Republicans ku office."

So the punishing of (he murder
era of United States officials is
harassing and oppressing the
Southern people. Could language
be more direct or explicit in show¬
ing that thc Southern people sanc¬

tion the crime t lu other words
the editor virtually admits that
this United States officer in obey
ing the orders ol' a United Statet
Court, which Court is the tribuna
for the punishment of person;
guilty of the violation of Unite*
States laws, should have been mur
dered.

ls there need of any more poa
tive evidence relative to proving
that certain sections of the Bout!
are as a matter of fact in open it

hellion against the United State
Government, and that treason i
taught and nurtured in those se<

tions, with the sanction of th
Democratic leaders who sboul
know better! Could language b
more audacious than the following
"Mr. Toomba said in reconstructio

times that the indignation of the Soutl
ern people bad been exhausted,

r President llAf3U3» wcmi to I
bent upon exhausting it again."

Yes, let him exhaust it. Let hu

give those Bourbon Democrat
cutthroats to understand that tl
laws of the United States are si

preme. Let him declare marti

law, and if need be cover evei

foot of that accursed section wit
a Federal soldier. Congress is i
session to back him in so laudab
an effort to support and maintai
the laws of the United States.
Deputy Marshall W. B. Saup

debs was a United States citize
He was a United States officu
He is entitled to the protection
the laws of the United States. 1
was a white man. He leaves
sorrowing wife and three childn
to mourn their loss. He believi
in the Government, aud sa

Marshall Mizell, "Lie was one

the bravest of my officers." Shi
his murderers go unpunished
Shall United States Senators frc
the South apologize lor murder ai

this poor murdered victim be d
nied that protection guarante
to the humblest citizen f We sh
see. But the Bourbon Deniocra
Dispatch goes further when it sa]

**The reader must recollect that. 1
Federal official was killed In Florida
was in Florida that Federa offlcia
recently proposed and attempted to pi
juries in the Federal courts wish 1
publicans and thus secure the convict!
and punishment of the wicked De
ocrats who had voted last November
Grover ( lkvbland and against Bi
jamin Harrison for President of
United htstea. The northern peo]
who are howling over the Florida vioi
eide should consider all :he facts of
case before they pass too harsh a jud/
meat on the man who committed lt,
undertake to approve HARRISON'S ct
duct lu the matter.

Let the northern journals pt
der that language. Let the libe
minded white men in this secti
consider its terrible import.
attempts to justify murder. Tl
would be bad enough but it s

tempts to justify the murder ol
United States official. What mi

be thought of its position aud
assertions in view of this let
received by Senator W. E, Cha
DLEE? Here it is. Read
yourselves;
Jacksonville. Fl v., Feb. 21, li

To Hon. William E. Chandler.
It having been stated on the floor

the Senate that the principal law-brc
era in Florid i are offl -era of the Uni
States courts I desire to brand this
an utter falsehood w dcb for tl ve,mot
baa been published by the venom
ultra-partisan press for the purpose
covering up th i real Issue, not car
how much they Incited their tools
emmit m. ticer »i long as they co

cover up their fraud* They have kept
this up until my life ai.d other members
of Hie court are uot any mote safe timi
Saunders was In some localities. This
1 am ready to prove by Democratic
testimony if needtd. lt a senatorial
aud cougreasioual commune will in¬
vestigate this matter.the election
frauds and court.tu it ber tbe Republi¬
cans ol Kioiida nor the people of the
Untied buttes will be ashamed of un; and
1 can assure you that If tbe elections
were conducted as they are in (Jonoecii
out or New Hampshire, uoue ol tbe
present delegatlou iu either house from
this Slate would be misrepresenting us.
1 have beeu clerk of this court for
nearly tweuty years. I have never
beeu charged with any crime until now
1 m.nie up tue present Jury In every
particular, and drew it the same as all
o her juries during t'aat time, and tbe
primed reports that the juries, as
drawn, contained but one Democrat to
every twenty-two Republicans is false.

* J'alitu in unum raisin »« omnio
1H1L.P WALTER,
U ulled Stales Clerk.

So much for the charge of pack¬
ing juries. Aud yet a howl was

raised by the press of Virgiuia
over the killing of State Officer
Seal by Wm. Muscue, colored
at Charlottesville, Va.
The Court declined to state ,to

the jury that the attempt of Officer
SEAL to arrest Muscoe at *>»** time
he was killed was uulawful and
the judgement reversed by the Su¬
preme Court of Appeals. Had au v

colored journal attempted to justi¬
fy tue mu.dei, even iu the 1 tee ol
tsucu a decision it would have
beeu denounced as incendiary.
You cannot couutenance and ad
vise a disiegard of law in one sec-
tiou aud maintain a regard for law
in auotUer section. The tendency
is deplorable. The action of the
Richmond Dispatch is contrary to
all ethics, aud a direct blow to the
foundation principles of this free
Republic.
The Richmond Dispatch as il

ashamed of its position iu its issue
of the I'Uih ult., follows up its as¬

sertions rel .tive to the murder ol
Deputy Marshal Saunders with
an apparent apology. lu its issue
of the 21st it says:
"The killing of a federal Mar sha! ii

Florida is a deplorable fact-om
nevertheless whicn it ls d.fficuit to wriu
about without saying too much; for it i:
only die southern people who are likely
puller any wrongs or inconveniences ai
a result of mat Homicide. Tue ktllloj
of Mr. Lincoln wu tue greatest
tual could at the lime have beeu com
milted upon the people of this section
Wc ot tue -.ouili ate u^ver belied lei

by such crimes, lt ls the not mei ii Rc
publ cans ot the (Juamdlkk stripe wm
lauea upon cveiy aci ol injustice ilia
U done in tbe stale wmcu 101 med tu
tate Southern Confederacy. If il wet
allowable lo bx sucti crimes upon bene
betane* iheieof, QUAY, (Jlanolku
and the rest of lae malignant KepuU
licaus, .NoiUi and South, wou.d Uave i

pay the penalty ol mose crimes, ti
tue wt), wnai a discreditable fact it j
that ibeie should be southern-boru me
engaged in ibis unholy war upon lliei
oretnreu.it the charge preierrcd agaius
tue heel people lu ibis section wei
true instead of false il would still i
become any true souUiroii to joni ban
iu hand with the enemies ol ms nativ
State aud section."

Its last assertion is as bad if nc

wor&e than its previous posiiioi
lu other words, it announces tin
if the "best people" of the soul
axe guilty of arson, murder, pillan
or treason, anarchy or "what not
it is improper lor any mau of soul
ern birth io condemn it or tal
any steps for the punishment
thc criminal.-. What dangeroi
teachings! We venture the ass<
tiou that the rules governing tl
much abused Clan-na Gael ct
tain no worst features than thu
Nay, more, the code of the Ana
chists would not have engrain
among its provisions a worst lea
ure than that bro; d rule so bold
announced by our Bourbon Dem
eratic contemporary. Let us sc

Those dynamiters better known
anarchists believe that murder
arson is justifiable in carrying o
the precepts of their orgauizatic
Tuey believe that nb anarch

should join in condemnation of
assist in the punishment of mc
hers of their organization who m
be guilty of any crime known
the decalogue.
Tbe Richmond Dispatch h

embraced the same teachings a

boldly announces its determinati
to defend crime so long as tb
crime is committed by a man
Southern birth, as against the la
of the United States, or the prim
pies of men ol northern birth,
preaches this logic too while at t
same time acknowledging tl
every crime committed by a sout
en.er in the manner above <d
scribed is an injury to the sou
It loves its prejudices more than
does the South-land. It cites 1
charges against the United hta
officials aud then gives its ci

away by the following assertion.
"This of course was no excuse

committing homicide."
Truly the editor of the jour:

lives in the past. It is a sad co

mentary npou the idea of wfc
supremacy and southern greatnc

"O judgement! thou art fled
brutish beasts,

And men have lost their reaso
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Speaker Reed is certainly
right mau in the right place. rJ
Republicans were thinking wi

lng they elected him Speaker. It d
aid as good to read his rulings.

, COL. RUrPIS'S ASSERTIONS

Col. Frank G. Ruffin, our

Second Auditor %has been quiet ou

the Negro question for a long time.
What has caused the suspension of
his periodic attack of Neg! o-phobia
is a mystery. Some have thought
that it was due to his being so

busily engaged in sucking the
financial teat of publ c office, while
others pre mined that it was simply
a case of exhaustion. The possibil
ities being that with a leturn of
strength would cornela recurrence
of the disease iu allot'its malignity.
Well, our Second Auditor bas
written another letter on the Negro.
It was published in the Richmond
I ixpatch of the 2oth ul:, aud
presumably is auotner blow at the
despised race, which he has of
late years learned to hate. Some
say that many years ago, he used
to like some of the members of
that race, u not wisely, but too
well." Be that as it may we
will uot disc iss that point.
A bill has passed both branch

es of the legislature, providiug for
the ^recording of the taxes of the
white and the colored in separate
hook-* The conimiHsionero and
.treasurers of the various counties
are protesting and nrgiug tthe
Governor to veto the measure ou
account of the additional labor
required. Gol. Ruffin sees in
this measure, as he thinks, an
excellent opportunity to deal a

crippling blow at the much abused
Negro. He says:

"The bill does not impose one parti¬cle of additional work or other expense
on the State or tbe officer. The wo k
now put lu one book is to be put in twj
.that is all.

lu Georgia Mihe exact taxes p dd by
tbe whites and blacks separately" are
ascertained by tbe same class of » nicer*
and without any trouble or complaint
that 1 bsve heard of. There is no law
that requires it, but lt ls done without
difficulty."
He proceeds further:
4,But I am free to say that If there wat

an increase of labor (widcii of courst
ought to be ptid when its amount anc
value is ascertained) the facts soughl
should bo obtained For lt is deslreabh
on every account that the white peoph
both North and south should knot
what proportion of white wen's taxe
ma to the support of Neg o lunatics ant

Negro schools aud colleges. As-urning
as [lately did, fie proportion of Virgil
ta's p'ulanthrophy wasted on Ncgroe
wa.- s:*J per cetu, in the matter ot edu
cation, corroborative inq jiry has airead
di.»closed to me that georgia pays 9
per cent., South Carolina 96 per cent.
and Louisiana 98 per ceut, lo ihe sam
object. When we know exactly wha
we pay to the Negroes, tm-n we wii
know better how far we will be autho
ized to continue this folly of payin
wuat we now pay to educate a blac
race who vote unanimously against u
at all elections, and what amount <

money we eau spare for other purpost
connected with our own welfare an
with tbe reform of Negro abuses."
That a mau laying claim t

intelligence, and *ho [draws
salary, a part of which is pai
by the same class of people L
maligns is surprising. Strang!
still is his announcement tin
money spent in education is waste
His statements are con tr try I

every rule of logic, in direct vio
tion of every principle ol politic
economy and a parody npc
facts which caunot be gainsay*
or denied.
A state in educating a citixt

does not do so on account of
desire to especially favOr him, b
as a means of protecting and <

riching itself. The greatest eneu
to any municipality or governme
is tignorance. Mr. Ruffin c

clares the money invested in . <

cation wasted, and he is accordii
ly opposed to the Blair Educati
al bill. In ordei to sustain 1
charge he must prove that t
Negro is incapable of educatioi
advancement.
He must demoustrate that y

sons ol color show a lack of int
est in the schools. lu Richmo
city the .colored pupils during t
past year attained a higher perce
age of attendance than the whi
while their educational advau
ment admits of no question. Th
if the purposes for which the mon
was appropriated is being acct

plished, namely, the education
the persons of color the money
not being wasted and all of the
quence of voice or pen will i

prove it otherwise.
But Mr. Ruffin declares tl

the policy of the Democratic m
hers in voting to educate a Nej
citizen is kut to make a better <

zen of him, but to make him a v

ing tool.a Democrat. Aud in
failure to bring about this resi

he would declare the money expc
ed wasted.

V\ hat depravity !
"

W hat dei
dation ! And Mr. Ruffin clai
to be a Virginian. God save

mark! We veil our eyes in sha
and beg the world not to look u|
the degeneration of a Virginia
izen. The shades of Wasiiinoi
and Jefferson stand aghast.
Tbe highest aim for the edi

tion of a citizen is to make bin
Democrat in order that Mr. R
FIN viay continue in office i
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draw a salary. He wo. i.-mrifloe
the best interests of tn< stats in

order that he may liva i ease and
comfort. Be it reniem "ed that
his statements will apply . .lb equal
forte to the poor white mu's son,
provided he too fails t » become
a Democrat alter ha> in relived
an educatiou at th* ot tbe
state
He would declare that e money

expended upou him was . *ted.
But, is it true that tbe ' ck race

votes against the Demote : Party
unanimously Y Let ns :. £us
sex is a county with a k major
i ty, it weut Democi be last
election. Greenville, burg,
Isle of Wiglr, Pringr n, Nor
folk, Halifax, Charl' hamp
ton, Powhatan, Uer tater,
Prince Edward at »uu:

They went Democratic be No
vein ber election. They vs e count
ed that way.
They served to swell the < tnocrat

io majority and accord it > » their
votes served to elect Cap lt'KlN
NEY Govorntr and Mr.
Ruffin, 2id Auditor, ere

election b\ * not
invalid
having brought about his emotion.
Now these votes were sit!er hon
estly couuted for the D< nocratic
Ticket ¦ or stolen by m -lera of
that party. Take eithei end of the
handle, sir.
Any yet in view of the*e facts

one of the main beneficiaries of this
election would kick ti two the lad
der that elevated him tc- poser.
Mr. Ruffin is the white peoples'
and Negroes' servant. Yes, a pub
lie servant, not a lord or a master.
The hum hie »t citizen has a right to
so regard him.
Tbe Negro owned noth ng at the

close of the War. In Georgia he
pays taxes on twenty La illion dol¬
lars ^worth of property. We have
no objection to a system by which
we shall ac?ertain the relative
amouut of taxable property owned
by persons of color in Virginia. It
bas been claimed that we pay little
or no taxes. Let the facts speak
for themselves. It will show to thc
world how rapidly w«j are prc
greasing as well as howj-npidy w<.

b | should.
Robbed of the result 01 our laboi

for 250 years, with our present|rat<
of progress we challenge cotnpar
son with any race of people on tin
face of the globe.

Kvery malignant attack upoi
the Negro by this ci ass ha
turned to.h ' * "

to stay and intern1 ..> staud th<
fires of persecution and misrepre
sentation until th D befor
whom all men must bow shall say
'. Idough, come np high-
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N<> greater mistake pould li
made by the Fifty-first Congres
than ti fail to pass i Natiom
Election Law. The engrafting <

such a provision upon the statul
books of this country is importan
Bourbon Democrats are now di

©Jared elected to Congress au

given a certificate of elect on, whe
as a matter of fact rightfully thc
have not a shadow of . title
their seats. To such a/ extei
bas this beeu carried ont th:
south of the boundary line
North Carolina, not a siugle B
publican representative bas bet
declared elected. The d-itu
made that this is done to mainta
white supremacy. This is uot tru
The Supreme Court of the fjuib
States decided that the Unit<
States Government had no rig
to interfere in a state election, b
could take charge of national one

The election of Governor, leg
lat ure and all other branches
the state government takes pla
under the supervision of state ol
ci als, aud h

would not in any xn<

fere"* with such a concision
affairs. Bourbon Democrats tit
would still control the state ni

chinery as they now do, and the
would be no grounds for fear
Negro domination*

but, what the Republican leadc
of the nation are contending for
th.it every citizen shall have t

right to cast just one ballot, a

having it couuted, and have
counted as he casts it. .'hey <

maud no more; they will accc

no less.
The cry of Negro dom ation

simply to hide the main issi
The claim that no law could rec

fy the condition of affairs in soi

parts of the south, may hold go<
but there are other sections
which some such law wot *d ha
be tn >st beneficial effect and sei

to give an expressiou to the poj
lar will to an extent neve enjoy
before Pass the National Kl
tion Law.

[ Yes, we say be like the wh
folks. Stand up like men.

From what we have been able
to learn ex-Judge Edmund Wad-
Jb'b. case wasjsbrewdly managed
before the Committee on Election.
Mr. C. V. Meredith was no

match for Mr. Edgar Allan.
Takiug everything into consider¬
ation, Hr Allan ranks among
the ablest criminal lawyers in this
country, ll is masterly manage¬
ment of an election-case before tbe
Democratic legislature whiph re¬

sulted in the seatiug of a Repub¬
lican over a Democrat was a stroke
that might well awaken wonder
aud cause a thrill of admiration to
run through the frame of any one

who appreciates ability, aud coin .

manding power where ever t may
be found. In ap[»earance he is
unobtrusive. In manner as ap¬
proachable as a child. ile was tbe
cbild of adversity, and nur ured in

the cradle of sorrow aud disappoint
meut. Educated in tbe school of
experience be bas made his way
to the topmost rouud in the ladder
of fame, aud is envied but not e-

qualled by men whone Opportunities
were all that heart could wish.

liis argument in favor of tbe
massage of a IS atioual Election Law

\r with the Oon'Qi'vtee on

Elections and Siade his political
enemies suiake futile attempts lo
remove the impression which his
Convincing eloquence had created.

President Harrison is quoted
as saying that outrages iu the
south must cease. The law must

be respected. Ile also threatens
martial law in the law less sections.
Three cheers for Harrison.

If Bourbon cut-throats are pun
ished for murdering Republican
white men in the south, the time
will come when they will be pun¬
ished for murdering colored ones.

Lynch law must go!

The Bourbon **behind the sun,"
Negro hating Democrats are be¬
ginning to rub their eyes, in ordei
to see that Benjamin Harrison
is President; Redfield Proct k

Secretary of |W« aud W. H. H
Miller, Attorney General.

Colored men respect the law
yourselves and make these lour-
bon Democratic cut throats resj eo
it, even if you have to in trot noe
them to the muzzle of a rifle.

If a southern Bourbon sinner
can lash you without being punish
ed there for, he will lash you. Il

j he can outrage your family i:nd
kill you upon the same principle
he will do it. Bravery and deter
miuatiou will obviate either.

LINCOLN FLATS
NEW YORK.

861 and 263 West 47th Street

Between Broadway and 8th Ave.
>f
e For respectable colored families onl;

Rent from 19.t.
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Apply to Wm. R. Mason, agent.,

369 West 34th street or to

Janitor on premises

tt»»a«ta»r. Wantata!Sa**
.som» atOLS kantfetf MMIS*** ladWlatrwlate)
wita warka aataT .»...

Otra raaaoa
laaalky aaa nan ai

rfre«, kaaalhar jHA aa» kui
TiluakU lix afSIo«a«a*1

.^jamill ¦ That* tajapl«a,a» wi

Zath* watch, an Sm. AS tba weak r
aaad do ta to akow waa* wa aaa* rea ta (bom wko can.ro

alilyrai laalalwayaraaail
jaryaam*

aa4 tkoa wa ara rapeid. Wa pay all aaaraaa, I
¦a ia wot* lor a*, rea a

Swaioi and aafajoboraawd thoa*
aa valaahla tmaa fer aa, walcfc k*kkj toryaan wkaa,oaaaMarulibra),walchboMa mTanwwMwiiHw

irapaM. Wa pay all aaaaaaa, ftaayM. ato. AS

1 OHN B HARRIS,

T7XaTT>JE2fl.l3?^svJS.£3 w

412 A 414 North 3d street,

flails., answered day and nial
Orders promptly executed.

FINEST BURI
al oases

SjtTAT THE LOWEST PRIC1

1_>E1ER NARDI,

914 & Broad St., Richmond, 1

Fla e <V I act, I. I q a o r

t'lpr-1**" Rmi Tobacco.

Oysters
IN E VE RY STYLE.

t*9A* Accouimodai iou First Class Fri
ae reasonable as any in the city

GIVE ME A CAL L

GOOD PLACES for colored grir
COOKS. CHAMBERMA II
and GEMEHAL SERVANTS

applying and studing stamp for in fi
mation to

F. Z.S.PEREORINO,
159 Fourth Avenue,

Pittsburg ]

music lesscTns
Instructions given in TiaMO Fok

Organ, Voice. Practice in Sight Singi
and ('horus, also Iustruments for pi
tlce at reasonable rates.

MRS. R. K. JONES
020 St- James Street

FIFTY DOLLARS \% OKTI1 OF

GOODS FOR

* O1ASII
1>T> )'B DlVARPStWBBX

ROTH!RT & CO
505 BROAD STREET

We call your attention to our line of FURNITURE suitable
Chamber P trlor. Dining R«om or Kitchen.

Reed, Ratan and Carpet Rockers suitable for Holiday Present*.
C* RpEls. Bruistls an 1 Ingrain Carpets, Velvetau Smyrna

Rug**, Oil Cloths, shades, etc.
sTOVEs.Heaters, Cook stoves an<l Ranges.
rynease taa. notice .We do not handle Pen. ten arv

made goods.
505 BROAS St Richmond Va

FURNITURE
THE LARGEST AND MOST COM.PLUTK KST VBLISHMKNT IN TUE C* Cl

WILLIAM DAFFRON
ICUSi IND FORNITORB CO., 1420 Malo a 'SSS, l«^« a 1131 Malu and St dnurtir

WUOaj £i»«aii:0 AND 1 TRinr* ia**, TY ,

-Ft.HK LINK os-
SHARER and PARLOR.SLUTS, CH AIJRa Au. WALNUT, fro si $4*

to $800. REFRIGERATORS aud BABY CARRIAGES.
PARLOR SUITS from $30 to $200. COTTAGE

SUITS, from $22 to $50.
All **arlor work made on the premises.

afattressws, Pillows, and Bedding of Hwj Description Constantly en Hau<'
Factory, Nos. 16, 18. and 30 V. Fifteenth street.

ORDERS BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

MODFi. Ut REPEATERS.
MODE LVA) REPEATERS.
TK LATEST. MODEL 1889.

MARLIN
Safety Repeating

rifle
natej ihe£!.S8, and li Winchester

cartridges, hay lug rn

SOLID TOP RECEIVER,
Kxi lu<!Ingall dirt or moist¬

ure fruin tiielocic,

LOiSING^ EJECTING
fran: Mir aide, away from
the Taco of ihr hUowicr.
Weighing I ut

BX POUNDS,

MODEL
'81

REPtVTERS
-SO tod 45-70
call brea.

LOW TRAJECTORY
STRONG

8H00T1NG.

and a mod.t of *ym-
,,.U il mu

8b< om villi
tremar
ACCURACY
than Sav
other.
buy aol il
you it

¦ARUM
SAFETY
MODEL,
18GD

THE
BALLARD

attll remains tbe bast
¦booting riile tn the
orM.

MARLIN'S
DOUBLE ACTION
AUTOMATIC EJECTING

REVOLVER
in workmanship, ftnlfh and
c.iiai-y of shooting; aeo-

.ud to noni*.

WRITE US
f< r li. format lon. AU Inquir¬

ies answer.d promptly.
Ask voun dealer

to allow you our ri fies. >'or a

t-oniplo*. s d.seriptlon of tbe b; si

lt.pea:'.itg KUM In tbe world,
write fur Illustrated Catalogue D.

|to the

KARLIN FIRE ARMS CO.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN.,

U. S. A.

LYNN'S PAT. RIFLE SIGHTS
Ara Unequalled both for Hunting and Target

Shooting

Send for Catalogue A, showing Sights and
Rifle* of latest design. Annaaas,
WM. LYMAN, Middlefield, Ct

IDEAL REL0AQIN6 TOOLSUl
Box 1064 Q

rou ALL.

RIFLES, Pistols s
uni Shot Guns. "«,

Bar.T i>« fnit Wont *v Pend "2 SS
for Illustrated lH-acripiive K 1
Circular. tb I

IDEAL MF'Q CO..
New Haven, Conn. I

BBVBaitaV i. >% &>

511 West Leigh Street,

BAKER/ 1 GV4F£?rONARY
The best borne made bread in tht

otty. Familia* famished on short not io*
Qive bim a call.

JAS. BURKE,
Sign ali Pictorial Painlimr;

Number 1804 Eas". Franklin 8tre-»»

\3fAU work done promptly.

, THE GREAT

itrated Colored Neispapo.
fHE FREEMAN.
.T IT CONTAINS, MOW TO GET IT.

«. Praaaiaa, ta* (raat and emly flla*>
tratod Colored Kavipapar pabllabed
aortaJulr Alla st lona; fait wast la '.*.-
lournilUu. Tb* coloraaf saopla aa- >

ae*<led Jnat anch a rhaaapioa.a plo-
1 newspaper.on* whloa will "palat
¦ aaa tb*y ar*" and Bat caricature tbaaa
a to* *rtaa doa* by tb* whit* praaa,
rwsaisa portrays tba Nearr* bo lia ta.
.»; each watt tb* portrait* sad abotebea
.* r*pro*eaLatl«« aaaa aoS woaaoa eal

- ra aa,* Ita earUaai aaa otbea- tllaaaSsaV
a ar* p*rtla*nt and aaatly draw a. Il
. latod aa Aaa tlatad boob paper ead Ss
at tb* vary low prto* of A*, per eopy,
far tbree moutba, $1.SS far ala aaaa,
$»..¦*. for aa* year. Ladle* aa wall aa
ttaea, boya aa well aa rlrU aaa aaak*

..oj by baudllng Tb* Frsamaa, bead
for TKKMM aad INSTRUCTIONS, aaas]
la ataaapa) for aaaopl* ooplea.

, .aaa all matter ta,
THC FREEMAN, '

ladtaaapolta, lad.
'AS» «. OOOPatS. P^baaaboo

:nry cookk,

UNDERTAKER,
wiii^ h*d all mv attention de
I to tbe UNDERTAKING
IN ESS during and since tbe

, I feel myself competent to 01
order in tbat line of business
may be entrusted to my oars,

.»p always on han "

!* as¬
sent of

kn COFFINJ, CS KETS
-AND-

METALTC OASES,
ashed to order, Bodies pre,
Btl. First class HEARSE and
'KS furnished at shortest no-

Calls DAY A NIGHT
UHly attended.

i -SE. Broad St. Residence, 1649
1 street.

U DAVIS,

lesala a-id Re'all dealer io .FISH
'..sl'KKS A Game ll* N. 17th Street or latMn'kt Kl-hmond, Va. Orders Receive'*,
a id s ^United. Shad atfd other atnda of filth
sritpi>e 1 Uy extrema CO D , to any part of
the Stats or adjoining States.

0 C. MITCHEL I.,
.DKAXRK IU -

F/MILY GROCERIES
WINES LIQUORS, CIGARS

and

GENERAL PRODUCE
Satisfaction Guaranteed. Giva
call

Omi Kast Franklin street


